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,D the &th year of her ago.

. i*
p jVe:n<*£ »nd those of the family are respoclfnlly

*TA ». fJteud ber.tuoeral. on 'WedneedArimorntag,
at *V»r lftt« weMonce, 1309 Walnut at. J§JOHNSON.—E*rI»on First.day morning, I7th An*Ihony Joliiifton, ‘BOn df>th« date KUscken aod Lyaiu
Johnson, of Germantown..The relatives end malefriends of tbefamily are in-cited to attend the fnneral, at hlelate residence. No.6.772
Jlfam Kfrrati Germantown, oa Third day, I9th Inst.,at 3ocUckin the afternoon.

*

**

BBAItPLEBB.~On the 15tb Infant,at OholtenHnis.near Philadelphia, Henry H. C/Hbarplegs, in the 47th
Jt'arof hie age. . » .

The relatives and friends of the family are In vited to
atteud the funeral, front the residence ofbUbrotbor-ln-
law, E. Honn.ia Northwest Pe»n Square, Philadelphia.
on Tuesday, tho 19th Instant, at 12o’clock. *

<>l BLACK BILKS. 4iOl GOOD ENOUGH FOB DBESBKB. 3>l92 IILACK BII.KS. 92
Tlittsfl are rite «*mo aatbo

< Lm>t TvoXon.
KTBK ATiANHKIA. Fourth amt Aroh
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KP* MOY AMENSIN G

HOSE COMPANY, N0,27.

SPECIAL NOTICE—-In coase-
quenoe of the inclement state of the
weather at present, and desirous of
affording the necessary protection end
shelter to our guests* themanagement
beg leave to announce that they have
an Awning erected,eovering the entire!
front of the Academy; also, the pave-
ment will be carpeted from the curb-
stone reaching intothe lobby.

FRANCIS A. DEVITT,
Secretary.

KF* ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
1025 OHKSTNUT Street.

THE FASHIONABLE BESOKT.
BHERIDA H’B fRIDE

STILL THE ATTRACTION.■ GREAT LIFE-SIZE PAINTING,
By the Poet-Artist,

T. BCCHANAN READ.
EIGHTH WEEK OF THE EXHIBITION.OVER 70,000 VISITORS.

,
,

THE POEM RECITED TWICE A DAY,
At 4 P, M. and 9 P. M.,bv

MR. J. I), ROBERTS,
the eminent Tragedian amt Elocutionist.

Chromosofthe above celebrated Painting, in size 20 by
25 inched, price 810. .
ADMISSION. 23 CENTS.Including the entire valuable collection of the Academy.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.,and from 7X to 10 P. M.
apis tf •

NOTICE.—A MEETING OE THE
•har Stockholdersor THE PHILADELPHIATRUST,SAFE DEPOSIT AND INSUBANCB COMPANYAriIi

toe hold on THUBBDAY,April 21st, 1870,at 11 o'clock A.3tt., at the Office of the Company, No. 421 CHESTNUTstreet, in the city of Philadelphia, to take action uponIho Supplement to the Charter of the Company, ap-
proved March 10* 1870. entitled 11 ASupplement to an act
to incorporate4 The PhiladelphiaJVuji, Safe DepositandJnsurance Company of the city of Philadelphia ap*

Sroved the fifteenth day ef April, Anno Domini one
loasana eighthundred and sixfymne, defining and ex-leiwingthe Trust power* of «ai<f Company, and making

nnd establishing certain new provision*) ana regulations
to the officers and Directors thereof.’*By order ofthe Board ofDirector*.

B. P. McCULLAGH,
Secretary.

ap7-th m4trp§Arsti. 7th, 1870,

ITS* ELEVENTH WEEK.
THE PILGRIM BENEFITS.CONCERT HALL.

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVIJ TWELFTH.Monday evening—Newsboys’ Horae.Tuesday evening—Nineteenth Street U. E. Church.Wednesday.—Matinee 2.30P.M.
Wednesday ovening- Ist Presbyterian African Church.Thursday oveulng—African U. M. E. Church.
Friday evening—SilvanM. E. Church.Saturday—Matinee 2.30 P. M.
Saturday evening—CoiopanyC,Wagner Zouaves.
Has any amusement ever beforo been bo successful in

this oityf J. W. BAIN,Prof.
STEAM BOILER INSPECTION.—

IS£y It having been reported that the law allowing
manufacturers to have their boilers' inspected by the
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. lias been .ropoaled, we would
•rospoetfully inform all steam users that such statements
are untrue and without foundation. The law still ro-
mains In force, and all boilers inspected and insured by
this Company are exempt from farther examination.

CORBIN & GOODRICH. Gen’l Agents
[Hartford Steam Boiler Inspcct’n and Ins. Co.,

lt§ ___ Office43o Walnutstroet, Fhiluaa.
OFFICE OF SHAMOK IN AND

VALLEY COAL COMPANY, No. 2HChestnutstreet.
„

PHiLADxnpiua, April 16,1870.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders,and election

Tor officers of the Shamokin and Bear Valley Coal Com*
Cpany will bo held at the Office of the Company on MON-I>AY,May 2d,at twolve o’clock M.

.. .. iei
W. P. ATKINSON,

_ap!Bm wftmylj] ' •. Secretary*
GIRARD STREET.nm

RUSSIAN AND PERFUMED BATHS.
_ a. Departments forLadies,Baths open from SA. M; to 9 f. M.

ITS* BMOREKS 3AY,THAT .THOSE■feY Koy.Woßt Clears, Bold by McOARAHER, at.Seventeenthand Locust, aro superior to tho'genuinoHavanas. Comeandsoo. aplBGtrp§ i
|TS» S. T. K, W. O. MEANS-SMOKE THE

Ivey W est Cigars, sold by McOARAHER. Seven-teonth and Leeuafc. Smoke and he happy, apl6*otrp§, v

SPECIAL NOTICES.
irs» OFFICE OF THE" CGIRTIN' OILK^'c«)MPANr i NO. tl»y. WALNUT STREET,

Therir^.or-ha.o.^^r'li^^/iVjji^ror
clrfHr ofSvhcoH.'ijrf/Bbia1tor^n^HUKThboMeni0 ,imi*P r,ro 1
W*y 2d%rJilmn ,ai ' *U ,H a?™rMt^ai; (?r?np?nill>y3Vran'r<!r X)oolu,,,filc '»99 A»ril
• apltowfltl / M. 11. KEILY, Tr»aimr«r.

S ?JTA^ D
,
H08PITa;l

. NOS. 1518

AMUSEMENTS.
Su>bixth, pax* foFartdtiional Noti&i

A CADEMY.—PATTI IN OPERA.PATTI?OPERATIC PSBTIYAII. <
«om Is happy to aimovnco that lawi,h y>t*e»eral doalraea the part »f the nil-eoriS ln iDdn"fna °P<!ra f“ Phll,l'"rt ',hla

> ho lla«

-
'■ ~ mss CARI.OTTA PATTI 5

To appear In Mozart’s Grand Opera, '■.•■ 't
V c THE SaGIC FLUTE. ..

.Ifa”?cmp “tsarc now Jwrfcctcd, and, after ltn rendl-krk,lll!f*lßlo>ort»Jmaaterwork, superblymonnted,willbeprodnced on - - . ■"XOi,&u * o£l Tfi?£K£ I EVENINGS, Map 2da.d3d,When MlmPATTI will asanale therole of the
a. _

’ GUEBBf OF NIGHT,Bppportod bv a most brilliant caet,Powerful chorus, »nd complete orchestra,
under the direction ofaplg-m wftf MONB.THEODORE RITTER.

TO KENT.

To Let.

SUPERIOR STORE,
N. Tf. corner Eighth and Jayne Streets*

First .Store above Chestnut Street.
The owner, now occupying the upper Booms, will

I.e.'iso the whole building from first of J*ly next. The
property is 21 feet front, on the. most active business
street, fire stories, with the usual conveniences andthoroughly lighted. On the route from the principalHotels, to the liarket street jobbing houses, and deslr-able for any retail or jobbing trade, or for a public
Institution.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS.
733 WALNII STREET.aplB m w f Gt

gg?‘ PLEASANT HOUSE ON WALNUTKiastrwt.—Central, at nominal rent. Small familyt»irlibo>rd. Address “ G,”Bulletin Office. apjj a t»

rOR SALE.
i'OK SALE.—A MODERN AND DE-Benidmce, 80. 1703 Spruce nr-ct. Also, a

noriYi'i;*4'r .i?,rM?, i < cheap. Apply to CHAS.11. IIART, fiC2 W alum ttreot. aplStfl
for SAITE OirßFNl7l^W7oor^■s* per residence, 12roonu. IMS Blaster street It*

MISCELLANEOUS.
FTIREGO'S TEABERRy TOotHWASHX It la‘the most pleasant. cheapest and beet dentifrice
extant. \\ arranted free from injurious ingrodienta.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth !

Invigorates and Soothes the Guma !
Purmea and Perfumee the Breath!-
Prevents Accumulation or Tartar!Clrarmee and Parities Artificial TeethlIs a Superior Arttolo for Children 1cold by all Bruggst*.

mhl ly rp§ Ninth and^ilbert"phia.
TBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.L center Third and Spruce streets, only one squarebelow the Exchange. $250 (ft) to loan* in large or smallamounts, on diamonds, silver plate. watches, jewelry,,andall vnltie. Office hoars from BA, 'M. to 7P.al. Established for the last forty rears. Ad-

r&U** large AmphQts aXthe lowest .market

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
TernmnaScnljetl! 1'^ anil PlWod W“8’

_
FAKE 4 BROTHER,

mol tlrp S2iObartout «trwt,below Fourth.

JiDWIN H. EIILER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

v Hfiinpi
23 N. Water Street and 22 \iV. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
SDWIH H.PITLBB> . f COJfBAD P. CLOTHTv?^

H. P. A C.R. TAILOR,
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps',

641 and 6i3 North Ninth street.

WE COKDIALLi- INVITE THE PUB-Tf Ho to-call and. seo-the ■BOZORTH UPRIGHT FREEZING REFRIGERATORana Water-Coaler, in dally operation at
10W ARCH STREET.

GRIFFITH & PAGE.

LADIEB’BEAVER gauntlet,riding
and Also, one. and twn ButtonDearer Gloves, finest quality imported. Justreceived by

.

‘

GEOKGE AV. VOGEL,aplo-et rp 1202 Chestnut street.
TTEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING11. IBETH WITH" FBEBH HITBODB OXIDE

(VAB.
ADBOLUTBLY NO PAIN.”

nllFb11 - THOMAS, formerly operator at the ColtonDental Booms, devotes his entire practice to the painless Jextraction ot teeth. OlHco, 911 Walnut st. mhs,lyrpf

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKl-
ginatod the anaesthetic nao ofNITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without paiD. b

Office, Eighth and >Valnut streets. «***'. •• 'ap2o ly

JJENRY PHILLIPPJ,

jf10-lyrp

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

BT. BABBITT’S NEW YORK CJTY,
• ■ Union and beet Soaps. For sale by* all Grown;

Wholesale Agency at
HENRY C. KELLOGG & CO.’S,

ap!B-2t* S. W. cor. Water and Chestnut streets,
TOESH "CHARCOAL BISCUIT FORJ? DYSPEPSIA: . *

HARD’S FOODfor iufants, juat imported. Select Rio
Tapioca, with directions for use. Genuine BermudaArrowroot, and other Dietetics* for sale by JAMES T.SHINN, B. Broad and Spruce.. ap9 tf rp§ -

EOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-lect from. Imported direct by
.„

PARR & BROTFIER,
mhl6tfrp] 1 ■ 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

pROOTEtefc REDUCED IN PRICE.—
\J Fight BjgfrMßriMallots, full size,good, hard wood:selling rotailK'ttl J)

„ fllC fSp&L W. O.PERRY, Stationer,
npl6 2t§_ 728 Arch street, below Eighth.

pHROMOS%OR COUNTRY HOUSES.—VV t New subjects; imported and American ; retailingat discount ,

J- W.G.PEBRY,«Pl62t§ jf. 72$ Arch street.
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS’ BAND*:i4 North Ninth street, aboveMarket. B.C. EVERETT'S TRUSS positively curesRuptures. Cheap Trusses. Elastic Bolts, Stockings,Supporters, Bboulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories,Pile Bandages. Ladies attended toby Mrs. E. jyl lyrp

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

.■ M* A. TORREY, 1800 Filbert;
t- n -T=i BUSINESS ESTABLISHED,^^^"TLS3?’-f BOHUYLEa & ARMSTRONG,Undortnkere, 1827 Germantownnvcnuoand Fifth st.
-

D-R* ochuylbr. ; jap!4-lyrp§J S. 8. Armstrong.
retailing at wholesale

and. Horse. Gear of
horsoin thedoorE^BS ' 1126 Market stroet. Big

/0\ T MONEY to any amountpJ?ndiamonds, watches,
O <3 JEWELRY,PL ATE, CLOTHING, Ac., atK 0 VP. JONES & GO.’S jolb-established loan office,

Cornor ofThird and Gaskin streets,Bolow Lombard
CONS?a7.,BIAM °NDS ’ WATCHES, JEWELRY,

PIUOES:S A myittfrpS
_-JS R. LEIGH’S IMPROVED<T"2« Rubber Truss never ruBts, breaks or eoila, ;

ÜBod in bathino;. Supporters, Elastic BeltsBlockings* all kinds of and BracesLadlefl attended to W MBS. LEIGH, 1230 Ohesttiuti'second-story. • no9i^p§

.ADEL
OBITIARY.

»"■»««»Willard.
, A couple of days ago the.telegraph reportedthe death of'this venerable lady, at the ad-vanced age of eighty-threa years. The news-papers -of Troy, where she Jived many yearsand where she died, contain long obituarysketches of her., Sho was born in Berlin.iW'i ,pn the 23d of February, 1787,herfather
'CSf ewl\u'i?an ?.?Xried Samuel Hart, and aUS?!- and literary attainments; Hepartly educated the subject of this'sketch, hutpart of

.

her learning wasobtainedat tha pubUcschools and atan academy which
Berlin when she, was abontfifteen years of age. in addition the villagepossessed a line, library, to-which -she had"aeeeteand the books in which ' afforded hermuch information.

.In 180# MissHartopenedackildren’aschoolL t
pnwe tihiepuraiumK.her studiesnt the; acadepiy. ;jof wSmu, she became theißuting this year she accepted,

nils £»£s Otaschool at West
there:belh£large enough 1 she : moved to'Middlebnrc

~ Charge atthat place. In 18l2she married Dr.John Wil-lard,and for a brief while retired from thach-ing; but reverses of fortune attended her hus-bai)d in lBl4,.aiid she opened a boarding-
M

hoo irM.fte F UvB yanrs of successful teachingMrs. Willard moved to Watertown, N. V. Bythis time she bad perfected apian fora femalewhich she submitted to GovernorClinton, of this State. It interested him somuch that hereferred to it in a message tothe Legislature, without mentioning theauthors name. In 1821 she left Watertownand settled in Troy; where she established theschool which has since become famous. Twiceshe applied to the Legislature for a part of theliterature fund, and each time wasnot refused.It was not until 1837 that the trustees of her
seminary possessed enough property to bringit under the supervision of theRegents. Afterthe death of Dr. Willard, in 1825, the entirecbarge_ of the school devolved upon Mrs. Wil-lard. ...he made it one of the most populareducational institutions in the UnitedStatesher scholars coming from all parts of the coun-t
T
r y'> "om Canada and from the West Indies.In 1838 Mrs, Willard resigned her charge tohereon John H. Willard, who, aided by his

since conducted the seminary.On leaving the seminary Mrs. Willard de-voted her time and attention to the improve-of tbe common schoolsystem in allparts
of the Union. She traveled extensively, at-tended numerous educational conventions,and delivered many addresses on the subject
of education. Slie also visited [Europe severaltimes, and always in behalf of the great causeto which she had devoted her lire. In 1861
she attended thePeace Convention at Wash-
ington, and exercised what influence she pos-sessed towards the preservation of peace. Shewas devoted to the Union, and regarded thewar as a greatcalamity.
,

As a teacher Mrs, Willard must ever belooked upon as one of the ablest the Unitedestates have ever had. She was thefounder ofthe nrst school designed to give woman a sci-entific education. As an author she is bestknown by her “Journal and Letters, » pub-lished on her return from Greece, the profitsfrom which were given to aid inthe fouuding°t a female seminary at Athens. In 1846 shepublished a work on “The Motive Powerswinch Produce the Concentration of theBJood, in which she contested the theory ofDr. Harvey thatthe heartis the moving.forcebubsequently shepublished a treatise on ‘ ‘ Rc-spiration and its Effeels.” In addition Mrs.Willard wrote several school books, all ofwhich had great circulations. She was alto-gether awoman whose labors in the causa ofeducation were such as to win for her a renu-ta^? n-S' hlci l,wlll not readily die.—HerM.CTheHew York Post, writing of Mrs.Willard,says .—She had fine poetic taste, and some ofher verses are familiar as: household wordsthroughout the country; especially the devoutand expressive hymn, “Rocked in the Cradleof the Deep,” which was actually composedby her during a Storm at sea, andwill continuefor years alter she has* passed away to affordto pious voyagers a comfortable expression oftheir trust. Ina wide circle ofpersonal friend-ship, and especially among thepoor and Suffer-ing jnthe city of Troy, Where she spent a loneand active life,she will be remembered for her
sincere kindness,deep sympathy, strongfriend-slups am] genuine beneficence. • ,

Commodore Meade.
. °n Saturday afternoon Commodore Meatie
waji stricken with an . apoplectic tit, in a lawoffice on I« niton street, and although ho wasimmediately sent to the hospital, lie died a

rT. 0! 1 reaching there. , CommodoreRichard W. Meade was born in 1810, atMaunil, bpain, where his father was servingas United States Minister. He was brotherto Gen. Meade, who was' also horn in Spain.
? e V 1; appointed to the Naval Academy,April, 1820, and after graduating and beingpromoted several times, he was commissioneda captain in 1862. At the beginning of the latewar he was in command of the re-ceiving-ship North- Carolina, at theBrooklyn Navy-lard. In 1864 he re-ceived command of the steam sloop-of-waf
ban Jacinto, which was wrecked ana totallylost while under his charge. For this he wasand alter this only unimpor-tant dnty was given him. He was discontentedandeceentnc. In 1867his daughter marriedCharles K. Landis, of Vineland, much againsthis wishes. He was wealthy and exacting. Hislong service in the navy caused him to be dic-tatorial m his'disposition. The marriage re--5 ulteu in a family quarrel, and after many hardw ords and threats from the Commodore, MrLandis and his wife took out a capias for hisarrest, and hewas finally secured and sent toBloonungdale Lunatic Asylum. He obtaineda release by judicial process, and was declaredSane. He was a fine-looking man, and a favo-rite withthe seamen. He claimedto have im-proved the grounds of the Brooklyn NavvYard, and be always spoke of it with muchpride. Heleaves awife, and threesons in thenavy.—Tribune,

ANOTHER MURDER AHOStI THEMINES.
A Mining Dims. Killed.

Tlie Pottsville Miners' Journal says:The whole community was again shockedyesterday by the announcement of the cold-blooded murder ofPatrick Burns, outsideboss
at S. D. Socarez & Co.’s Silver Creek Collieryat Tuscarora. The particulars, so far as wehave been able to ascertain, are substantially
as follows: Mr. Burns left his house in themorning for the purpose 6f going to his dutyat the colliery, and while passing through apiece of woods between the two points he wasshot through thehead by some one concealed
in ambush. The report was heard by men
some distance away.who hastened to the spotand found the man dead. The men who heardthe shot state that the report was much louderthan a pistol* resembling thatof a musket. Welearn thatan inquest was held yesterday after-noon, the result of which we have not yet as-certained. „

Mr. Burns was a soldier of the late war, was
an intelligent, industrious man, and amember
of the Grand Army of the Eepublic. He leavesa wife and two or three interesting children to■mourn his untimely death.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Paxson—Thejurors for the second period appeared thismorning, and the balance of the day was oc-cupied with petty .larceny cases.

0 —Owing t 6 the prevalence of the small-pox;ln Paris, the wholo French nation has turnedto vaccination.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PRILI:
»HKEXPEDITION TO RED RIVER.

I 1 utta **rosj»eeto.~TbeI r.oa‘f ~°.be IraVCrued, and JMovr—Willthe Half-Breed* Fish*!1 T> . <JI"rA WA, Aprii 14.—atieexpedition to RedI und cr the coiumaßd of ColWolsdev of the regular army. He is a youngI man, only 37, but has seen service in NewZealand, Caffrana, tholmlian Mutiny,ami thej Crimean War, Ho lias been five timesI IlD; J 'wears seven medals; is a flrst-
| class officer, brilliant, and withal solid. TheI ““dear his command will consist ofI Til 7„lt'! h

-

r n^,larH
,

and 1.400 volunteers.I IS,, WI
.

JI b» selected* from the variousI militia corps in the Dominion, mastered- in aI <?an?P°finstruction, and formed into specialI regihiouts' and .companies. Three hundredI ?rmcd police—trained to act as cavalry or in-I rantry, asoccaaion may demand—will accom-I expedition, under command of Oan--1 “in Cameron. A steel or bronze battery willI “ll0/®1? 1 part of-tbe force. The volunteersI are to be called out for three years, and it Is
| believedthat the majority of them will remaininjthe conntrvas actual settlers. The-police

I arp stationed atvarious posts throughout
_A strong detachment of men leave for FortWilliam on the 2U of May, to clear the way,open up the portages which since 1821 harebecome overgrown with trees, gather sup.and prepare the camp. Boats are beingbuilt to hold 20 men each. They are fiaLbottomed, square-ended, with an “ overlap w
on either side, and will be propelled by oars.Indians and half-breeds will be used as canoe-men, scouts, and guides. It was intended tosend forward men with provisions toform depots at various points along, theroute, but this idea has been abandonedon the ground that their possible destructionby theft, or accident, or surprise, might ruin-ously affect the expedition. Stores are beingcollected, blankets purchased, and steamerschartered, and it is fondly hoped that the ex-pedition will be afloat by tho 10thof May; Ifhowever, the 15th of June finds them started!there will be no cause for complaint. You canimagine that to transport 2,500 men, withtwo months’ provisions, horses, cattle and
artillery will require a big flotilla, and thatthe march will necessarily be slow and toil-some.
. The route is an arduous and dangerous one.I If Kiel bad500 good men at his back, and op-posed the advance of the English with resolu-tion and sense, there is no doubt hut that atevery portage and defile he could repeat thestory of Bradilock. Regulars and volunteersI accustomed to open warfare and to act inmass, would be useless when caught in an am-bush. But although Mr. Scott,Riel’s delegate,
is sure that Kiel will fight, I doubt it. In theI ?itst place, he has his hands full in keep-

I ing order in the settlement, and only rulesT>y
terror. Again, the Indians; despite his 'con-ciliatory policy, remain loyal, and will fight onthe other side if they fight at all.' On theopen prairie and m the lightly woodedstretch to the landing at Lake of the Woods,

! he could not successfully oppose the regu-
lars nor dispute their .landing, so that he
mast go to meet them in the swamps andcreeks 300 milesfrom home ere he can do any
effective damage. It is not likely that weshausee any fighting or bloodshed till the end ofthe match. Will Kiel run? If he does not
as wasobserved by one of the Canadian Cabi-net, “ he’s a d—dfool.” If he is caught, there,will nor. even bs a drum-head court-martial. Ianticipate that by the Ist of June we shallleave CoUfngwood. and Fort Williams by the10th, and arrive at Fort Garry about the 12thol July. About the Ist of Augusttaatters willhe “ all quiet on theRed river,” and about the-sth, after riding 600 miles across the prairie,under the cool skv and brilliant stars of thenorthwest, we shall strike the borders ofcivil-ization, telegraph offices and railroads at St.Cloud. In all the trip will occupy from 10to12weeks,and will be aglorious one.—Tribune.

A WEALTHY CLERGYMAN.
Tbe Will of Bev. Dr. MeClintock—AiiKstate Worth 8150,000 to be Divided.The mil ot Key. Dr. John MeOlintock wasadmitted to probate by the Surrogate ofMorris county, New Jersey, last week. Com-mencing life in straightened circumstances,and engaged altvays in preaching and teach-ing,” he found time to compile works uponeducational and theological subjects, the saleof which brought him a considerable income.Careful investment increased his gains, sothat he was at the. time of his death worthabeut $150,000.

The. will, which is dated May 31,1861, com-mences as follows: “X, John McClintock,minister of thO Gospel and President of the
Drew Theological Seminary, being cf soundmind but of uncertain health, do make thismv last will and testament, in the name ofAlmighty. God, iu whose mercy I humbly
trust through the redemption of Jesus ChristHis son.” ’

The property of the testator, real and per-sonal, is bequeathed to James Bishop, Esq., ofNew Brunswick, N. J.; James W. Marshall,of Hound Brook, and J. Emory McClintock,oi the Asbury Life Insurance Company, ofNew York, in trustfor the family of whomthe last-named executor is a member. To Mrs.Catharine McClintock, wife of the deceased,the will secures $1,600 per annum during life :

to .Robert McClintock, a brother, “ who is illand unable to support himself,” $6OO per
annum ; to a daughter, Annie Purdy Mc-Cliutock, an annuity of $600; to hissisters, Jane and Martha Graydon, annui-ties ot ¥260 and $150; to a step-daughter,Maria J. Emory, and a step-son, John Emory,(children of the late Bishop Emory, of the ME. Church,) annuities of $2OO each; to thetestators and their children, J. EmoryMcClin-teck and Mrs. Martha A. Dongacre, annuitiesof $5OO each. After provision is made forthese payments the will bequeaths to J.Emory
McClintock $l,OOO, and if a balance is leftafter investments are made to securo theannuities and this cash legacy, it must be ap-plied to the increase of the annuities.

An explanatory paragraph is added to thatcontaining these bequests, showing that Mrs.McClintock and her children by a former hus-band, Bishop Emory, hadseparate incomes of‘heir own, and that other members of thefamily had already received legacies from thetestator amounting to aconsiderable sum.Attached to thewill is a schedule of the
property left by the testator. First upon thelist is the- literary property. Copyrights offour Datm and Greek text-books (familiar toailstudents) are estimated to bo worth $l,OOOper annum. The copyright of the three pub-lished volumes of the Cyclopedia is set down ata valuation ol $25,000 or $60,000 per annum.Themanuscripts for the volumes not yet pub-Kmif 18Lyorth,by the estimateof the author,
$13,000. His manuscripts and collections for■ Bisllo P Asbury are held to beworth $6OO. Among the effects of the deceasedare many other

_
valuable manuscripts, which

t w
to he published under the supervisionof

j ■McClintock and Rev. Drs. FosterBrew Theological Seminary.
. -The other property left by the testator con-sists ot real estate and mortgages upon pro-perty in Bergen, N. J,, 'stocks and bonds of
iron, insurance, gas, railroad, gold mining andoil companies, United States bonds, and notes
loaned ursous whom money had been

The doctor's Übrary is an extremely valua-
according to his estimate,$B,OOO. He bequeaths to hiswife one hundred

V?-..P108’-*?. be selected by her, and to hischildren, brothers and sisters, each fiftyvolumes. Ho then directs that it bo sold tothe Drew Theological Semiriary for SS,WO.
-Beside ~~ “—Jieajtles Rochefort and Pierre Bonaparte,

tlie Parisians have now got the small-nos andthe Plebiscite. .

THEFENIAN EXCITEMENT INCANADA
Itiis MinistryResponsible.
(-From the Toronto Globe, April lfi.J
Eovernmcnt have taken upon them-

ref,Po««ibility of asking the suspeu-mon ot the habeas corpus, alleging that a It’o-
,

? about t 0 tako place, and that it isJisf to arrest parties coming over from
Kav«,nf

,?id Sta tcsas spies. We are bound toi^fiM‘i<Vreldence °f a ao,ninK raid which
that

l milSof80618 wa“tlnS aoer i but it may be
n«bB? *£re bKHf‘r than theSf ™«in

UpoD them will rest theresponsibility
a »f ia, COr

m “!?t, ,on if i‘ ia found that nowarrant exists ior their action.
TThe Italy #f the American «*»»ernnirnt[From (fa. Toronto header, April 13. J ! *

del?to in the Commons on Fnnay night upon the .suspension of the HabeasCorpus act, Mr. Mackenzie said that it Ira's a,of extreme regret tliat this country
”,°T for tivoconsecutiveyears, ■with periodical. invasions bv .lawless

’ f “e 4'eople of the. United smSI![Hear, hear.] He trusted that government
such representations tothe Impe-ridl authorities as would induce them to takesome steps to prevent such' periodical occur-rences, these occasional rnmors, and thepossibility of an’ occasional invasionunaor two occasions within the past yearwehad similarrumors, and small'forces werecaned out at various points along the frontier,yet none was able to observe any real neces-sity from movements on the other side for thepreparations taken. Itmust hepresumed that*h ere were reasons why the Governmentshould take such steps, bat it was desirablethat if these rumors were to be brought unperiodically from the inability of the Govern-ment of the United States to control part oftheirpopulation,Great Britain must take somesteps to enforce the observance of internationallaw. (Hear, hear.J What would be thought of

us by the people of the United States if wepermuted forces to be organized, regularlydrilled and officered by a periodical assemblingof Legislatures, and a periodical drillingof troops, and to beep armed sentries at thedoors of the said legislatures and of theirarmories? What would be thought of ns, ifin the face of a continual remonstrance, we.should permit such a state of things to exist?'We were reviled and upbraided by the peo-
ple and press of the United States becausesome of their citizens made an attack upon a*portion of their territory from this country,but we took steps to prevent the.reoccurrenceofsuch an act again. Yet, here was an or-ganization ostensibly and avowedly for thevery purpose of making this countryand our people subjected to con-stant alarms, our commercial intercourse ex-posed to continual interruption,because ofthe
want of effort on the part of the United States
government to suppress this organization.[Hear, hear.] He trusted such representationwould he made as would result in some ar-rangement being arrived at which would pre-
vent such periodical occurrences, such alarmsas atpresent, which would not render neces-sary the taking away the liberties of the peopleas proposed in the present act. He did notin-tend to criticize or oppose thestatement ofthegovernment, but accepted their statement,and
agreed to arm them with the authority neces-sary for the preservation of public peace[Hear, hear.] •

AN ISIKBESTISH BEUC.
AnAntograpll ofa Historical Character.The Loudon Guardian gives currency to acurious story ofa discovery recently made atParis of a most interesting autograph ofHenry. Duke of Guise. It is written on thefly-leaf ofa manuscript Book of Hours, whichbelonged to Queen Catharine of Medicis. Thewords, in the Duke’s bandwriting, are simply
“Allis arranged for the 24th,” and are sup-
posed to allude to the terrible 24th of August •l.r )72, the eve of St. Bartholomew’s festival’.The signature attached is “Le 8.,” which isexplained to mean “Le Ballafri,” underwhich name Henry of Lorraine was knownon account of the scar upon hisface. We con-fess, however, to feeling some doubt about thewhole aflaif. Autograph collectors in Parishave recently shown themselves So easilyhoaxed that we not bo surprised tolearn that this was only another instance ofsuccessful forgery. No evidence is adducedto prove that Henry of Guise ovor adoptedthe nickname for his signature, and the sensa-tional character of the hint savors rather ofthe modern stage than,of real lifo in thesixteenth century. ,

RUSSIA.

Tnrniug from France Towards England.
| Imia Galignani’rt Mcii»onger, April 3.).It is remarkable that the preference foreverything French, which so long character-ized the Russians and was considered among

them the criterion .of high culture, is begin-ning to give way to a liking for England andthe,English. The English language is gaining
ground in well-educated families. Englishwomen are chieily sought as tonnes and gov-
ernesses, and English pieces are becoming thefashion in the private theatricals of St. Pe-tersburg.

The imitation of English manners and cus-toms keeps pace with the spread of thelanguage. Sport and hunting are alreadythe favorite amusements of the rich Russiannobles, and societies for the prevention ofcruelty to animals are generally patronized.Even generals and high civil officers consider
it an honor to belong to them. In Warsawsuch a society has lately been formed, as if tosatirize the cruelties to which the inhabitantsol that city are frequently subjected by Rus-
sian officials.

PROlEtnto vS, I’BEE TRADE.

_. r
The Case of Canada.

The New York Evening Post truthfully says •
“ Canada is losing its population. The peo-ple are coming to the United States. TheCanadian Government takes measures to en-courage immigration to supply the deficiency,

bnt the immigrants do not remain thero. Ofthe 53,000 who landed there last year, only 13,-
000 remain.” / ’

Canada, be it obsorved, is enjoying theblessings of a low Revenue Tariff. Herfarmers have that choice of “ two markets”—the domestic, and the foreign—which the Post
and its school delight in. Their Public Debt
is moderate, and theirinternal taxes are light.It .Free-Trade were the truepoliov, they wouldhe enjoying signal prosponty—but they arenot. A farm on our side of the line is worth
considerably more than one located just acrossthe border; and the industrious classes arecoming away from cheap land and cheap labor
to share the benefits of Protection. Shouldnot these facts induce reflection '!—Tribune.

[MEXICAN MATTEKS.
Anti-Juarez Humor* In aiexlco.The editorof the San Antonio Herald, underdate of April 2, reports the visit Of Mr. A SAddis, an American resident, of the State ofChihuahua. “Mr. Addis,”.says the editor,‘‘tells us that it. is charged against Juarez inMexico by his enemies, and believedby enemies and friends alike, that a

secret treaty has been made betweenthe United Btates and Juarez* for the saleof Sonora, Durango, Chihuahua and Sinaloato the former: that the treaty was conductedwhile Seward was in the City of Mexico lastwinter: that when Juarez presented thotreaty for ratification orapproval to the Mexi-can Congress that bodyrefused to sign tho
same, whereupon the late war broke outwhich has been put down by Juarez, who has
thus carried.the treaty by a successful war.Mr, Addis has groat faith that wo arc soon to
acquire Northern Mexico, as well as a very
high opinion of the acquisition itself.”
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■••'>“ m?be ohurch was crowded with 'aclfca :l

KrSBST Can '>or^ nff People;’’onlyinT' l
Kome this class never work-they goto festaa
sunr lort!fr arOU^i‘ Heave“ only khowa what >

upportsthem To be stire, their clothes don't '

cost much; the sort'of food they eat is eheai» ; ‘

hohTan’/h' 1 M forlodg lng.there are plenty of
Thev th.ntTf°Walorthem in tW-s old city. ’intLftn f r aTadefor tb6m’ esP o®!ally

‘• f ga3a days - A osoless, trouble-some class in a community, but Eome has al-ways been blessed with just sucha set. Thed Emperors bailt amphitheatres for them,
in «wVe^.ei“ and tiger-fights tolook at. They are more harmless in this day, •dare as well pleased with a church parade
ri,H K

USe
,

d t°
L

ba with tho old beast andChristian slaughter in the arena.A large part of the have ot the church wastaken up with asnperb catafalque, which was -

composed of panels decorated with funeralscenes in the Pompeian style. Large square®
‘

ot black at the four sidesof the base had on • ■ttiem Latin inscriptions in honor of the dead.The arms of the Archduke were on the frontat the top of the catafalque. On the four sidesof thesnmmit, female figures, with crowns ontheir heads, aat as if in solemn guard over the -
semblance of a bier that lay on the top, and at’each of the four corners of the base were two•angels. Add to these a splendid draping ofblack and dark-ruby velvet, white satin, withrich gold bordorings and decorations, andimagine the huge mass towering up almost tothe vaulted ceiling of the church, and youmay probably have some ideaof thecatafalque.' '

The whole church was also draped inblack,- r

white and saffron, with gold bordorings andbroad gold bands hanging from arch to base; f
The Bomans Jove to havo their churches look-
like vast theatres, oniy they make them stages, :
and leave no place for an audience. This •
theatrical style of decoration becomes very'wearisome, and when yon see thesuperbpilas- '

ters and piers of St. Peter's decked out with r
red damask and gold hands, you are apt to feel 1 '
like pulling themdown. Some of thechurches,however, have become so shabby and dirty '

that the only time to seethem favorably is on *

some festa, when rich tapestries shut outthelight from ihe windows, and the gorgeous
blaze of hundreds of randies throws a addi-
tions splendor over'everything. ; < !

On either Side of the transept of the chureh,
on Wednesday, there were tribunes erectedfor invited guests and the Archduke’s fato‘
ily. I managed, by the help of some friends '
larger andstronger thanl.to push through tho ;
crowd and secure a position in the 1 pasaago
leading from the church to the ; sacristy, 'from 11
which Icouldseethe immense choirofmenand’ £

boys,,the catafalque, tribunes,'and aiso the 1
invited guests, who Were provokingly • taken •
past me to their comfortable reserved'seats. ’
On snch occasions noble ladies look like tha

' :
rest of us, only sometimesworse,for they havono marks in their dressof their rank and sta-
tion ; asimple black costume and black veil i® -
the rale. Iown to having been extremely dis-appointed some years ago, when I first visi- ’

ted Europe andsaw royalty and nobility oipublic occasions. When I came to analyze )

my unreasonable expectations, I found’l had!' ;

unconsciously retained some very childish ita- '

pfessions, and had looked to see Kings an*Queens go aboutas they do on playlrig-cardJ/-
with crowns on their heads, halls and sceptres’in; their hands, andheavy trailing l'

feet “ guys,” in short—still, theorthodox tiling. -

European court-mon are a little more like
old idea. To besure, it is difli cult at first totell a master from a flunkey. I remember, -

when I first visited the Sixtine Chapel; f
looked with reverential admiration on ’
a set of men who stood under
the royal balcony dressed in court
small-clothes, breeches, silk stockings
and buckled shoes. I thought to myself; with
a little exaltation—there stand the represents-
fives of old historical names; their ancestors '

were tho “noblest Bomans of them all.” X
was sadly let down, and have had littlerespect
for mypenetration ever since, when I disco-
vered they were simply the Jeemeses of tho
Cardinals. I havelearned now to look around
the necks of the men and on their eoat-lappela
for the signs of distinction, for the rich medals
and collars, the crosses and orders sparkling
with jewels and rich-hued enamels. Liszt, by
the way, a friend tells me, has seventy-eight
different orders, hut never wears anything but
the cross, rosette and riband collar of a Com-
mander of the Legion of Honor.

Metis revencru d notreRequiem, Mass. At first
I felt as “if the game was notworth the can-
dle,” as the French ; say. To stand in’that
broad-vaulted passage-way for an houror two, •
with the damp airpouring infrom the sacristy,
whs anything hut pleasant. To move farther
into the croWd for shelter was worse, for tha 1
breaths of unclean, garlic-eating men; women i
and children are still more disagreeable. After ’
yciU have gone through nearly two years’ ser-
vice in these Boman Church displays, you be-
gin to fool like old Weller in regard to tfeaM
value he had for the knowledge gainedbjr*-
mlarryinjg a widow: “It is like the charity - ''

bay’s alphabet, Sammy. "Whether it’d worth. -
going through so much to accomplish so littlo *

is the question. I ratter think not.” - > ;>.ii
I consulted one of the 1soldiera—for a fringn'

of soldiers always borders every avenue and
passage inKorean church pageants—as to tho
possibility of renting a chair,'He kindly asked
a sacristan. Some well-bred young olergyman
secureda bench for us from one of thesacristy- '
men. A frionci who was with me flashed a ■
pretty silver frane-pieoe in the black eyes of
boy, who gave up a chair to her that *'

had been destinedfor some noble lady, whose ’

flunkey looked daggers at the little fellow., /

Thus we were provided with restlng-placod
by the time the music and the mass began. -

- Homan choir voices en masse are dr'
hard, sometimes grating, but the «>*■

mmI


